
Sticking to one's Rights.
Old storiet very often have a forcible

application lo present time. The following

we find floating in the sea of jiuroalism,

and conveys nn important moral.)

'How is it, John, that you bring the

wagon home in such a cond lion I"

I broke it, driving over a slump.'

"Where!"
"Back in the woods, half a mile or so."

But why did you run on the stump I

Couldn't you see to drive straight 7"

"I did drive str.-iij.li-t, sir, and that is the

very reason that I drove over it the stump

was directly in the middle of the road.

"Why then did ou not go around it T"

Because, sir. the stump had no right in

the middle of the road, and I had."

"True.John.the stump ought not to have

teen in the road ; but 1 wonder that you

were so foolish as not to conder that it

was there, and thai it was stronger than

your wagon."
Why, father, do you think that I am

always gin to yield up my rights! Not

I 1 am determined to stick up to them,

come what will."
"But what is the use, John, of standing

up to rights, when you only -- el a greater

wrong by so doing!'
"I'll stand op for them ;it nil Iwzirds "

Well, John, all I hue is lln

hereafter you must find ur own wagon."

I remember," says Mr C...ln.l, (lec-

turing before the K .jal l Mm S .ci.ty, on

tobacco,) "when I was qiii'e oi.n, srnnj;

a bur'y Dutchman lounging it) enpaciou

arm ehair, 'blowing a rl.ii'i from i s

beloved pipe. Underneath was ihe motto,

'Gloria munJifumvs. I nsUd mv futh. r

what it meant! 'Why, said he, ' it has

two meanings: First, The p'ory of the

world is smoke ; and Smoking s

he glory of ihe world.' " Truly " I' tt
translation.

Short ' Weca.I intention to the advci-tiseme- nt

of Raymond V Co.' M.naretie

of Wild Animals. We intei.d to try aim

"gil i'l." whether with tjiC Kangaroo.

Monkeys, or Babooiin, v.e have n t ei

deteriuined ; wc may slay eut with ih

larger cared tribe J.n.'i Lti.iw jet.
Asbviile (N C ) Monger.

In the vicinity ol il e M.ru.mi w lii-- rn'
there are rut as hi as shethnnl piinies.aiul

w.lh tailn so long lli'il Hi le cut th n ifl
and use them f.l hoe l.aniilis. V. P. r

Our devil says he doi.'i like t' i"i

any how you can fix il.

My son, ynu must arcount for your-

self: a here have u lcn !" " Afi.-- r th

girls, father.'' " Ihd you ever know n.e

to do so when I wn a boy hey !" "N"
ni.-- but mother did "

"Married Wm. Hanks and M:ss Mary

Gold." No Legislature can put down a

Bank with such a good specie buva, c
prevent it from issuiiiL' tinaH lii'ls- -

Although Daniel Webster lias herelofoie

filled many honorable ai d imMrtnnt sta-

tions, he has now pone to Fill-more-
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IN BACK BOTTLE On TaUnrWU
Taats Dm day Oae tool cunttluinf M dr Una

Twalf-Oa-e Days
Prict ! M ptr BcttU, m So HotUm or m.

PURIFYIXG EXTRACT
ft mom pmt m te QC ART BOTTI,E9 mnA ta of the

Mine mudtcnl ttrrnyfk dJ offoavy m Uiat lu the tmtaU bottitm.

Thr yrrat mfiontit of This Ft'KinrK ow Sarsapakii.tla
ftnd alltKber aiiaiUrintxlkcnkrs, may in autoe nteaaurv be oodtr-too- ti

from tlie ulowtn(f fmrtt: I T tmt hii it not entpputt, m rrfaawor iu BWioaUoa, tbe iuu mbmcb of

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock.
Chrrry mm4 Hnosafnw Barky

mm ttronytf, more ptnrerfutiy etmrmtmted, and largtr fmanU-tt-
of nM uY iiMa pwryitn in eark btti uf it tluui can be fuaod

In amy iutlle tH uttMitcii cmllM Krtmct of SanapanUa :
Buu St.cvwiM.r iKcue Thi PwriBrr lt ptmettu the

nwdicat 'Jfrcaim and ktaiutg virtmm uf awcrai other

V Ft'stirviNe proprrttm of wbich are gmitiy st'lTKtoa to
SrwijMirJIu, and when thmt are cnmpoundti with flartaptt
rtilti. ).7va ittfk. t'kewrp, mtii Sttamtfrm, IrM'T mnke fnttaidt- -

tftlieinoait orrf.iiii and atm PuriHrr fihr HItd in Um

for id. Su true u ilua, thai to uve cry Paired mtedieal effect,
tins Da: i

"Wjf Onr TnnlenpMBfnl, ttm tim m Daf.
But it ia nut ao with Kxtract H SarwapanUa, fur in conaeotiencn
ot it mrdwatnu (i Uirgc bottien) bring au mtich wmkrawal
and r'4mc4 th D.isk of HHreapHtilia baa Ui bn Two,
Three, ur Mort TmbUmn,MmtutTH.E Four, or Muirt
frauoj a Pty, lu luive any mudicitl eUnrt ; and nit a buttle uf
8arap.it.lla otily hold wutyjowr tpoonftdt, Uierefun, att many
(ounfuid at a dote, and no mamy dusea ft iUy, wiii ua up ft

boUie uf rl LU

Fonr, Five, or Six Dnyn,
wliM-- h Khow tlmta bnttlctf Brmnt' PajriArr, win hat from
Twelve to pMjtteea Day lunger ihuu a b4iln uf 6ra-tur- n

J ia ; and if ua daily atedieal rticary (in mmaU dote,) be aa
rcairviMC and Hclim as Uk daily lW'jt dommt uf

Uien it Paovc that Omb butliH uf An Pt'Riri.a i
worth Tfirm, four, or fire timua mure than a bottle of Saraa
pari i 14.

Tin- - arxx-- f cnmpftHaim dorti tl'K vrt ahow thr great differ
nee in mine blwau die wudiotf effvuey uf BKaNT' PURiriCft

and Saaraait.L. Ttua will a)pfnr by the ceriibcaiea of
euro iu hmmta Pamjikiet, aoowin Uiat

ONC BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
ba ntore enVary, abd ma more impure btoad tfirrfw. thai

TKN Hottlen af rnprilla
IT. then, Owr Bottce nf Pintrtfea for i!ii! Dolus,
Om tottt of btripriUm alKntid aeil tor Terft tcata,

CANCEROUS SCROFULA
Mr J. II. of ftnme, Oneidn Co.. S. Y., who waa evred,

nf Srrofnla in im, awre to tlie Jnein ttm related klow, in an
art.oti iu ilie StraKMK CuT in the C'tty of Arte York, on tbft
JWA tteeember, 134, uotier tlie ftdluw uijf cirrumstancea :

A pTijn in Tlie City of Seto York had manufactured and
vendtMl a "'" anirle of iwiinn, ralliuir it K rant's
imiuh Mr.inciN it: wail.itt.Ma of the yenvim medicine. He
waft praterte4 to obtain damage. In tlie Supreme Cimrt f
the Cut f V-- Vork. ana tlkt cae wan referred fry the Court
tu J. S. Bwotm, K"i ., Liberty afreet, au emmmt Lawyer,
a Uiferwe to tMke U leAtaniuitv. Tlie deAnlant plearil in
mttiyiti.m of d.rmafe, that liie Propiietoraof Branfa Medicine
had in turn puitiiclied wai.su statemknt of exret, mod
tain bad roMimirted a fravdtm the pulilic, nnd, therefor, wna
nut t mili'-i- i to dnniui-ea- . Tne cam uf Mr. Hauktn waa aeletrred
a beiHtf fitlme, and llHr4iinii waa amrra aa a urttmem in regard lo
ttm Kc i ax publinued, aud hi 'extimony MuRt than afJ&TaiNk.o
the futbitaUhm,

St. H4'-kl- artiJ,! am weqoainT--- l wxth Brant Purifvin- - F,t
Umit-l.- aoril it ft Sr Arvit thr-- t yrra mw, I ira arrjr
badiv a;fla tJ by it ; I an aundml by dKctora tbry Mil tu4l no
I niuM nt lt ttit a rtt in 'inl4i cur m. In i of
nu ll iiili nul f.f (nw otamhi tff-r- I timm't ror.her,
aHowtli hk. Wlrm 1 . miiitincetj ttnc till ftrtjtrr I ba.l knpn oiiHtt
t' mv a ttn-- ; I i uokJ imt ni m lino. tti ni h,i niy k
m jh wJfvr in lrnl Ccrta eor m rm one rar m Mttt nut roantl it,

Uiat it tiaiM - Ititisl tii nut tt( ita it only inkling ti a iir V th
t ; a Ii., waa iiraf "v Man.rn-- . ao that my bmlh prrt ra

ua4 nut at Ht ; an oL rf waa un my aUitUiJr as larj- - a ui liaual.
H.U(r in,lr my arm q iaH a- We-- , whi'li hJ itcri ti.fnuli my

aJc. a tbat mt rould hv into; an ulrwr un my iai atrmird
fta R.i tu m eittota , b ti ni aUn Ui Vor honr , 1 i.J
r tl il.- -r ' Im. 1 n.v Hium't l'rtrr in ta frvrrbv, tlir ,rfn

bui'r iatfi r ra v. arm. aa 'rrtA. I imiiv t Ma rt- - rn-- i a
Bp.Hn.r-i- l at a tbil hut1 m tin, as tu ",t,l. in-- t, grt
wi.A tl. tiw ifct'M U'tik I bat - ( apoBTal), rviiicb r

mr!i,'l.r,! itv i:nl ti. m UKt 1 abU- - tit KwW4 ttm
ti t.t ihf l - I.Mrd. at It'.m- - tVo'r. w(ir- - I

Cb- Air- - b4U: tbt HKM.ri ALL Mr t IXUKiS. )nt tl.rrr
wmatl tart t III- trtl ot"any tburnt, a. id I Uiu WoriH
at ehifp.HP tvL I iiard Six r;'-- t , wi, rl, it . - PKIIIK"T
CtlUK. mc I.. 'OJ( 4J- - fJttTlCV
UIMS. Shti ifHJ.TS VjSll'HLKTf. v

BRANT"S INDI AN

PULMONARY BALSAM
nii-- i i..- -- i off the rlmnnims aiirl pimYvtaf

ot tin- - a!4t,'rr.Tiiineil I't'BlKri.so ami alao
at' v. rl olber tiilication. jtartttmiarU atI prca-.'--

a.J.i.t-- to cure (l't;i!S and rONHI'MI'TM It

and rtt.-- jr ; ra .tr. nd elffewhere
aa readily and at aa tlie Vmrtjftmg Extract beala

and curt erttTwi'.lv.
TMofSAVut uf run of tb av) kojtelets Conautnption

fully prtivt tt a'nirwt inirat hIoui etticfi" iu mil diH.'awa ot
t,c I.IM.s. THKOAT, and BRKAST.

a dvi; woman saved:
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We gire the f..l!owiii; eertim-at- e aa a fact of cure, which

Sora to prurr tlie iower tw tare life, even when the rtraon
aeemi to lie in the vitt lat atapca of cstiw.-nc- wheal Bramf

rtima ltnLnmarM UmUmm i admuiit;red :

We uv Uic fu!'win2 certificate aa a fact of eure, which
gora to rvt the )ower to aare hie. even when Lv? ptTttaa

t U in tint v ry lant ataea ot txtntnce, wimd
Urant't ludimn l'iUmmttmrw HaUam i ftdminiiitereil : 'fim
raa- dur not atand alone we Coald bjdm haxt curIU
a marrthm and airtnHiifiinjrmmi hundred of kopeietm
cwn a. im! thovamU of run s caJltij CUNriL'MC'i'KiN.

THIS ( I KK waa cnWtcd on the wife of Mr. Zrfta
rTKifA ot tilt' iMpt ol HaUmtim, Sartor Co, X
aSlra. Iyn mnn wm prn'tnccd rfytug, and Mr. iJykcman
w.fjt tu r tritw ol Mr. JoitN Wait to purchase for
a mhrnud. nd o'ker brtr.'ai muter tals, expertine htfl wife
would i die. Irue whj in tnr List mLigevt the diwaae

Wiia Pi it Ji fipitrrnteii and dirtrred nnd to relieve her
frmt dirrem, and tntkc dying ptflow more nuf, Mr.

w.i id d t' eire her 40111 ol litt.N'l"8
INP1AN IM LMOX ARV lt L.AM.- - lie took the ItaUam,
Irutnc vt .(it Uu: ahtuml. and wve a pot ton to hia "ile

h r ! euntinu-i- to twite it otiril he rocorred
uritiu 11 K tf.Ttt, and lte UmH ro'Uimued tceti fur nearly four
ur.rm ai i'nmji'iUt lir .irti.-lr- .

Mr. IrkKAv rrti.r ti tie aU.ve facta before Tuoft. 0.
Yucsc, of tuilirton SjHt, Jiuh April, It H.

Titos, ti. )M'ng, Keq., Jnntire rtrtinfa thnt he haa
known Mr. Oyk-m- many y'r and tliat he ia one of
ttw ir worihm and respetialte citizen; aud Mr. JoHX
W ait. Um tm r, ii. tit pvk u i alK,ve. aUo certifies to tlie
pood rhnr .t t. r tt' Mr. tulirman, and that he waa ac-

quainted w th all t!te fnefs, having lieard thom often (tok-
en ot by I'mUm

Brant's Fnlmonary Balsam
runa COXSl'MFriOX Omjfkti, Colds, Spittinf of Mood,
RUedtmr mt tke I.nne. Vain in (Ac Kraut and $id XiehU
Sirente, XorrnmW C'.mdaiaCs, Palpitation of tmt Heart,
Cho'term infantum, hymenier. Summer and ALL
I'KMALE ii'EAKSENSES, wvkoul anyfaiUng whatever

DIIITIIKS .t.U rilVSIlH.N'S KECOMHEXD.
The fulluwiD;-- nn-i- l lionortnnA Phytkiana tiare high

9 !.-- . .mm. n.l.M CRANV.f HKDICINtd
Dr. N. ill 111: A Rl. Stamford, Conn.
Ur. J. N. KMITII. WatertowD. N. V.
Dr. Ross MAN, Ul Henry rret, Brooklyn. N. T.
Ur. T. SI. HI NT. Auburn, W. V.
Dr. ;KO UtANrlr. Md!knm. Cena.
llr.UKO A. KUtiKK.1. Bath.N. Y.
Ur. 8. VVIIITr; K. V.
Dr. C. K. CJAI.KNTINK, Byron. N. Y.
Dr. J.U SIHI'MAN. KayittuTillr. N. V.
Dr. J. ShINNKK. Ilmry trcrt. Brooklyn, M. T.
Dr. O. SlllTMAN. Cortluid, M. V.

Fur Iv Tlinrn:iii A: BnUr r,
!'ur ; E.l vil V ilsnn. New Uirlin ; S J Ctou-- r

Soiiigrie ; ( Ac F (7 M'vt'r, Freeburn ; H
Udrklinuw. Mi.l.l!.tur? : ill & Ei'erl, Hnrlle-o- n

; Aire & M.'lirli. MiHlinhiirg
All litt.-- ami onlrr inusl hp lii'ej ,

Wallace o Cu 106, Hrnmlaay, Xcw York
ly2H4

It is a fact,
NE and worthy il' e ven

J consii ation, that no Milicrc.in niaki
.r.wiil i vau fl mr without lie has :"d cleni'

wheat. I suppose you wili to kuo th

remedy. I tell von it is tu get one o

Hrrgstrexse'' Wheal. Scourers, or Sinm
M ichmes. II-- b' in an old, practical ami
tixperiencTd Millwright lias invented, gol

in and u! in niicressful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any persoti
ordering a imchine ond afterwards finding

that it dm not prove to operate as repp ,

senled. there liil be no sale, as lli-s- e ma-

chines are lo he warranted go.id. Further
rrcniiimen 'iitiotis are thought unnecessary,
lie is now li miij a supply made at Iewis
bur", bv "Vsr. Geddes & M.irnh. Orders
for midlines, or letters ol inquiry, will

promptly at 'ended to. Machines will be

sent and put to all order. Addn
I. BKIMiSTIlliSSliR,

I.ewisburjj. Union Co. Pa. . '. 329

To Dulinquent Collectors.
Collector of State nnd County Tax

VLL the county ol Union, knowing
in arrears with their Duplicates

of aneml.erHiite than 1849, nre reiiueted
to pay fir iheir respective amount; duo tin
or before September Court Dent ensuing
otherwise Iheir Rond will be given into the
hands ofan Attorney for collection, ithout

' 'rcsKxt of persons.
DANIEL HORLACHER, Treasurer

Near B.rlni, July 4.

LKWISUURG CIIROXICL.E AND WEST BRANCH 'FARMER

The 'Snminer Session of the

LEWISBURC3 ACADEMY,
commence ob Mordat the, 29th ofWILL Instruction will be given, aa for-

merly, in all branchea necemiy to a ihorongh
Academic course. Our endeavor shall not be
imply to communicate knowledge, bat to excite

tbe youthful mind to act for itself. When this
is fully attained, the progress of the student
becomes it once certain and rapid. Tbe kind of
learning which most nf our youths in ibis country
neeti, is that solid lueratuie, which, while it
matures iheir minds, prepares them also fur tlie
practical duties of lile.

ComKition and Declamation will receive their
full share of attention particularly the former.
The Primary Department cliall have our special
care, t iom the disposition manifested to sustain

. the Institution, the subscriber leels stimulated lo
renewed exertions.

The Seasion will consist of two Terms of 1 1

weeks each a short vacation intervening. Tui
tion $-- for the common branches, $8 for Ihe
higher English, and $10 for Languages, per
Session per Term, one half.

jso. RAXDoi.rn.
March 27, 1850. Principal.

Tanii i ng and C u rry i ng

IOR past favors, the subscriber returns
grateful thanks, ar.ii hereby mukes

known that he curries on the business of
Tanning and Cnrrjine;,

at the On Stand. Determined not to Ik-

outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work'
men and materials, and to tr?nt those who
have so librrnlly patronized (as wi'll as
those nIo who shall be to patronize
linn) with that attention which he hopes ti

injure him a full shnreof public patronage
ll kind of Produce taken in exchange,

Hides nnd Park not refund, fur whtcli the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER
Much 2. A.D. 1830

GOLD and SILVER
Xil o'iy in Califurnin, but alio in Lewitburj.

A Rood assnitment of

WatcIirN, Silvrrvarc & Jewelry
of fine quality and at ('ily prices.

Hatfield & Thompson
Kef iieclfullv inform the citizen of Lewisburg an
vicinity, ihat iIihv have cutorcd into Partiiernhip
it Ihe OI.l) SI A.ND on .Market St., oiosile
Hayes k y'o s Store, piepared l execute evrr
Kind of wurk in their liiie. in the best manner.
Tliev curefullv selected of the best Eni;li!i ""d
r'reiK-l- i materials. M.iiiisiirins tylinders.E-K-sp-

he Is, and a variety of V.ilcli Jewels, and Outer
llirinsclves mat llieir Know leiiKo anu kkiu in
liiisiness will enable theia to cive saiiJsctiou t
ill who mav favor them with palrona-e.-r'IX- E

WATCHES, such as Duplex, Es-i- vi

'sueinenti. I.euines, Ancbsrs. Detached, ,

I'ulenl Levers, Repeaters, and Musical Watches
Vc neatly repaired and warranted

Also for wile, a v.irielv of Gold and Hilver
Watches, Patent Levers, Am bars. Detached, Le-

.ines. (Juarliers, anil English Wa'cbes, (Jnld

Chains. Ureast-plii- Finger and Kar rings, (Jold
nd Silver Belt Mules, UrareieU, liold and Silver

r- - . Pencils and Pens, do Spectacle.
JtSiUer Spoons, Soear tongs.Comhs,

c Ac in short, a little of everylbintr, and
nvthinK else, not mentioning knick-knac-

lways on band or got lo order
A variety of Dras ('locks for (3 and upward

it wholesale and retail
Persons desiring to get things right, would do

veil by giving the suhwnhers a call
Experience tells as that the Credit System can

nit atT'ird a living. Therefore, in otder to push
untie and keep moving," the Cash Svsiera must
necessarily be euforced. Feb 23. 1850 .

A I. HATFIKI.D.
WM H THOMPSON.

RVC V T PT the eclenratwl
1 . W.(SlllNn MI.Tl"ltt

1 OZ Sitls Ammonia. 16 ox Spts Turpentine, 4

I' oz Spts Camphor; mil in bottle. Take 6
to 8 tah1esoonfuls atiove mixture s I j pinls soft
mn to an ordinary tub of hoi water : mix lhoi.

onghly together, then put the ctolhes in the tub.
nid let them remain fifleen minutes liefore wash
nig them out; then rinse them through two or
iliree waters, hang np and dry. This Washing
Mixture for sale by C. W. SCHAFFI.E

Notice.
HI T.SCRIRKKS to the University at

O Lewisburg" are respectfully requested
'o pav their Second Instalment, now due,
'o the Treasurer. And those who have not
aid the Is: inst il't are respectfully notified
hut all such delinquents will be charged

Itperest on their Instalments from the tune
hey become due

SAM I. T. WALKER, Texas.
Lewisburjr, Feb. 25, 1850.

Th Gmifisf Dtacovrry of the Aye!

i arv

o ; A f SsSsa

Dr.Trask's HAGOJETIC 0HJT1IENT
coiviantly rflVcting euros of ibe utmostIS imponance. The most an run- -

vimcep; the most faith leu, c (npelletl Mieve
in the power and virtue of thin preat ronwily.

It in uniTf'rtT.itly X'lmitto4 to V tlie mojat wowhrfut
rvnihinn'iuu knruo t 1111 world fr tltf imrnrU,iU'

f ill! as"' ami i;.in. It wvrr fi!i white thpr rrmatn
ifiii-tfiii lif- - to iv1ore a nnturn.1 ant b'Mlthv artioti tn

l lie c:ir'"rv vweis uf th htvty. mitl etptnlitr the rirrnht-tf- ti

ff tUe i. Hy tliin tn n. contn1ttnj? Mwir it
Kinov over ttm nt't mnJiimnt foniis uf iIimnbm, whirh
run not hr olitaiiifl from iuiy ntln-- ri'iuttiy. Su-- if thf

ff th dm lit nation, that it to every
jrortUm nf the ltuui-i- frame ; eiry imnt und mwclv.
vein, nrrT( and if soarcht'ti out and muH

,iurific-iitt- anil healintc inllu 'nrt. licncv it onpeft
a.-- rfadily with iutemil m ctiriial 4!neT.

NiimiTim- - int.inrv ariOD rcrtinl. wlioru thin rTn''Iy
hn ntnnd to nalitnl n ln'tir tlie pravi that the
ni'aat poworftil iittTtial irtnttiies fnitrd to pro luce any

Jfuch hap fu the raw in
Inflanuo ation of the Bowe'a.

No patirnt noed di wttb this dtP"aj when the Ma?n,tk'
iriuiiiviit ran he ohtaiind. That danirotu tij inir,
known a tli PITKID ERVSli'KLAS, can alwaja be
rurnl hy th! rtn.y. For

IXFLAXJIATOEY KHF.UMATIS.V,

th'a Ointmnt i the inopt rnmpI-- rrwrMHly tver prrpanv1.
In W cAnvn out of lut). it will afTrd entire relief to the
worrd, rMv of Nervona Headache in 30 minut4a, For

IHianuat-rv- thin n nvviy in of immense value. .

AffrTtion" of the Sine. Kheumaiwm, Lamene. I'lee-ra- t.

Sire Throat, Bronchi ip. Pleurisy, t'roun, ChtlK
i'liohra Mf.rhua. Aue in the Karfl or Bit art, ltunn.
S aid Head. Kerfu1a, Salt flhfum. Krywipelai. lnHune.1
Krea, Over A will be immediately relieved by
tlie uh-- uf thta renity. ,

Suld by Thttrnton Baker, Lewisburg.

F BcrTaarisi-a- , Travg Ajt

TIXXf had
J.) at I.yndaU'e Bookaiore. in thia place.

Lewieimrf, April 10. I960.

-- "MiW Scwi for tbe Sick.!

CERTIFICATES AXD TESTIXOSIALS,

SiffuittU lofill mr) column pprr, can bt produced
Kiting fvrtlt the wonderful wirtua of

Dr. Swayne's celebrated Family Medicines.

I)r. SWAYNE'S
celebrated Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry,
TUB MOST COMMON SAVI.NO IS

That I would not givs
one buttle uf llr. wyue's
lulHrHlSJrupofWil'lCllerry,

ftr ball' a doxen ot any oilier preuar-aliu-

1 have tried all lu popular ones,
but Urn Und unrivalled tor Uie rure of the

' fulluwiux vis. tnjtuenta, Vouyht, (Wif,
irutp!fM, lMiut HImmL, IWiHlutiu Ms

JrarU H'tuxMni; Otuyh, Tukluig or Kitmg
in tine t hroat, Ilronchitis, Atthma, sr

Mfonrxf of tfie JS'erwMt Svxfem, or
ruosUtuliou from any cause,

aud to prevent frout
fallint: ilitoa reli,Uiif. me-

dicine lias not its equal.
and hrn too mueli Caioawt or Quinine has beea used,

this medieiue will prevent Its evil rneets ou tb
sysU'in and repair tbe biliary runrtioos.

KENAKKA11LE CUttE OF COXSVV1VJOX.

Abraham llunsiiker, 2 miles from Shippack-vill-

l'a., contracted a severe cold, which eel
lied upon his Lungs, attended with violent
coughing. great difficulty of breathing, an abscess
tunned in bis lungs, and made its way through
ihe side, and discharged large quantities of pus
externally. This mournful state of UYngs con-

tinued for a long time, ontil making use of Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,
whieli peifotmed a perfect cure.

Have you Ihe Aslhnia, Liver Complaint, or
Bronchitis 1 If so give this medicine a trial. Il
seldom tails to cure.

VERY IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Ue very careful lo enquire for DK.

SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRL'P OF
WILD CHERKY, as some unprincipled indi-

viduals have stolen the name of Wild Cherry,
thinking to borrow a reputation from that alrea-

dy established, ltememher, the genuine is put
in equate bottles, covered with a beautiful wrap-

per, (steel engraving,) Willi Ibe porltait of Dli.
SW A Y.E I hereon, also his signature : all olb-- .

ers are posiiively ficticiuimand counterfeit."
sxva j lie's Celebrated .eriiiUtige.

A "le and effectual remedy for Worms,
Cholera Morbus, sickly of Dispeptic

Children, ur Adults, and the most use-

ful Family Medicine ever olTered

to the public"
Extract ufa Letter tu Dr. Stvuyne.

D iled. Aiidetsoulowii, Indiana.
A man purchased a bottle of your Vermifuge

the other duy lor his child, and by its use dis-

charged sixly llliee of ihe birgest uonns be hud
ever seen. It it somen hat diillcult lo get Ihe
pe iple tij it, as thev havj been so ollen gulled
hy nauseous and worthless norm medicines
Yours being so very plessant to the taste, at the
sa tie time ellVclual, I shall be able to dispose ol

a large quantity. Respectfully, yours.

Twsr.ii T. SitARr, P. M.

HE WARE OF MISTAKES! Remember,
Dr. Swayne's Vermiluee is now put up in square
'toltles, (having recently been changed,) covered
with a beautiful steel engraving wrapper, with
he portrait of Dr. S vayne thereon. Bear Ibis
n mind, and be not deceived.

See that the name is spelt correctly
SWAY.NE.

CLEANSE AND PI RIFV.
Un. SWAYNE'S SUGAR COATED A

EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
A mild and effective purgative, great purifier

nf the blood, Ihey correct all the functions of Ihe
l.iver,.ind as an alterative in Dropsical affections.
hey are very valuable. Uiddinesa of the head.

Junnesa of sight depression of spirits, headache,
Ac. are cured hr those, purrtytng Pills. Io
medicine can have a belter etTert M monthly ir

gularilie, which y happen to wo--

nen, thev are perfectly sate, and will in eonjunc
tion with DnSwaynes Compound Sirup of
Wild I'berv. take all pain from every part ol
ihe system. '

The above valuable medicines are prepared on
lv by Da: SWAYNE. N. W. corner of Eighth
and Race streets, Philadelphia.

"' Agent fur Vniim county. Pa.
f:vr. frttimr nrwt Ttwtiwv a avWaw. hn

n.W.Kessli r A K.Wilon...lleilin:ll. Meneb, Millersburir
Mus.'s . !. i. ltnver. I Vnlreville
llsvia A rtehniire. Seliusjrr'tve K A Tavssr, MUHinnnrg

ouiu;auin k Wnlter. Dry Valley ll.Soiitb. vloiwer s alley
l:..ul.-- Keller. &vv Island Wilt Kilert, ltartletr a
lt,v..r ii Summem. lreelMirir Sunil llaapt. Jr.

and by Slurekreiiers generally IJZ'JU

BOARDING.
'PUG subscriber avail himsclfo! the co!

J umn of the Chronicle in publishing lo
.he eilirens of lwisbura and vicinity thnt
hr has opened a HOARDING HOUSE in that
lane and comfortably arranged bouse, formerly
kppl as a Temperance Hotel by James Kelly, two
ilnois cast of the Franklin Iluue, Market street.
He is prepareJ lo say that his Table shall have
the best the Markets can anurrj, and tue Lodging
of Hoarders shall be as comfortable as ran be

lircd. I. S. SrER.EK,
N. B. A team and carriage

will be kept to convey pissengers to and from the
Packet Doats. Lewisburg, Marco 18, lHiill

ftswe.
HMIE subscribers offer the public, at their

J new Brick Foundry, Ihe loiiowing new

uid valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

Urirk Oven.
Lidy Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air- - l ight Parlor Stove, for Wood-siz- es.

Coal Uurncr for Parlors 1 sixe, 18 inch cjl- -

inder.
I.ouis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

-- iies.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood S

Egrj Stove the very best in use for Stores,
OUicrs, Barrooms, and Shops.

The relebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove.

The Complete Cook 2 sixe.
Also, nil kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. &c.

CHRIST As M'FADDIX.
Lewishursr, Dt-c-. 12, 1849.

Brandreth's Pills are sold at 25
cts per box (with full direction-- )

J. IIAYKS & CO., Lewisburj", and
BY hy only one Agent in every town in

the Union. ISach Agent has a Certificate
rf Agency. Examine the box o' pills always
and compare it with the labels on the
Certificate of Agency. As there is a counterfeit
of the new label out. this is of much importance,
as there is a decided difference between the
appearance of the true labels and those of the
counterfeit. The counterfeit i done on atone ;

he genuine are done on steel. The appearance
of the printing on the counterfeit ia raggeJ and
blurry ; the genuine label ia tbe very pink of
neatness, both in printing, paper, and general
execution.

He very careful and goto the Agent.when you
want Brandrelh'f Pills : then you are sure of ihe
genuine article. When you purchase otherwise,
inquire of the seller whether he knows Ihe pills
he offers you are the genuine Brsndretb's? Ev
ery man knows whether Ihe aiticle ha offers is
true or false. Beware of cheats I

NOTES Prcm:ssory, Judgment, and
Not (blanks) at this office

"Small rroflis and quick. Salea."

H. P. SHELLER,
respectfully inform hispid friends

WOULDthe trading community in general,

that he has received LARUE and GENERAL
STOCK of -

--Merchandise
. . for

Spring and Summer
wants and uses embracing

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES,

IIAKDWARE.
QUEENS WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FISH, SALT, IKON,
Ac Ac. These Goods we offer unusually low

for Cash Country Produce of all kind and

to prompt and punctual paymasters as Usual.

Call ani Sec !

H. P. SHELLER.
Lewisburg, Muy 7, 1850.

TO PHYSICIANS. DRUGGISTS, &
CO UNTR Y MER CUA A TS.

J. N. KEELER & BiiO. most
DR. solicit attention lo their fresh

stock ol English, French, German, and
American Drugs, Medicines, I'uinls, Che-

micals. Oils. Dvestuifs,Glasswurc, Perfu
mery. Patent Medicines, Varnishes, Ate.

Haviuir ooened a new stoie, No 294, Market el

with a full supply ol fresh Diugs and Medicine.
we respecliully solicit country dealers to exam'
me our stork before purchasing elsewhere, prom-

ising one and all who may feel disposed to ex

tend to us their patronage, to sell them genuine
Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal terms as any
other bouse in the Uiiy.anu to wnniuny cxecu'i
all otders entrusted to us promptly and with de-

spatch.
One of the proprietors being a regular physi

cian, affords ample guarantee of the genuine
quality ot all articles sola at uieir esiaiuisiiineii

We esneeiallv invite druggists and counlt
men hauls, who may wish In become agents for

H, Krrlrrm CMrattd I'atmlii Meilirine.
(standar and popular remedies.) tolorwaid thei

iddresv.
Solicitin; the patronage of dealers, we respect

mllv remain.
J. N. KEELER& BRO., Wholesale Druggists,

Iy28l No- - 29. Market St., I'hilad.

TRY THEJIEW FIRM

WYK0FF & HOUSEL

If TOTJLl) inform the public, that lhe
W have opened a simp on Fourth slreei

lower storv of S. W. Wy holt's old stand
opposite Hunter Pardee's shop, where they

keep on nana or niune i

Fancy and Common Chairs,
Boston Rocking Chairs also rS5?tRureaus. Tables, Hcds'iads,

of various kinds.g'RJjjl'g

All work in our line warranted to be wel

made, and on the most reasonable terms.

House and Siun PAINTING
attended to by ihe subscribe! on the shor
toai nui ire and in tbe best style.

Country Produce and Lumber taken in

payment and Cash not reluseo, oui raine
nrpferrrd.

The subscribers intend to be strict in the

fulfilment of all their promises as regard.

work and so doing, hope lo receive
liberal share of puUic pntmnnee.

JOHN N.WVkOFF.
JOSEPH M. HOUSEL.

Lewisburg. Nov. 184'J

P IT li K KllES II 0 O I)

JLiver (tPiM.
mills nw and valuable Medicine, now

I used by the medical profession with

such astonishing efficacy in the cure ol

niton. Scrofula, Chronic
lllllitmn'j 1 7

llheumatiim. Coat, general Vcbildy,
Complaints of ike Kidneys,

&.C &c. is prepared from the liver of the
OU-FIS- for medicinal use, expressij

for our sales.
fExtraci from the London Medical Journal.

C J.B.Witiis.M.D-F.R.- S Professor ot

Vtlir.ni- - in 1,'niversity Colli gc, London, consul
.hvji.-ia- to the Hospital for Consumption,

the Oil in above" I have prescribedotc , says ;

four hundred eases of tuboiculoua disease of the
I ,,n,. in different staces.which have been und. i

mv eare the last two years and a half. In tb
large numbei of cases, 2U6 out of 234. its use a

followed by marked, unequivocal mpiovcinriii.
varying in degree in different rases, from a tem-

porary retardation of the progress of tbe disease

uid a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up to

a more or less complete restoration to apparent
hiallh- -

"The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of

th was verv remarkable, tven in a lew

.1... lha couch waa mitigated, the exploration
diminished in quantity and opacity, the night
sweats ceased, the pulse became alower, and of

better volume, and the appetite. Bean ana strengin
were gradui.lly improved.

In conclusion I repeat tbat the pure fresh Oil
r,nm the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in

the treatment of Pulmonary Consumption than
any agent, medicinfl, dietetic or regimenal, that
has yet been employed.

Aa we have made arrangements to pro

cure the CoJ Liver Oil fresh from head

quarters, it can now be had chemically
pure, by the single bottle or in boxes ol

one dnz'm each.
Its wonderful efficacy has induced num-

erous spurious imitations. As its success
depends entirely on its purity, too much

care cm not be used in procuring il genu-

ine. Every boiile having on it our written

signature, may be depended on as genuine.
"Pamphlets containing an analysis nf the

Oil, with noiices of it from the Medical

Journals, will be sent to those who address
us free of postage. 4 '

JOHN C. BAKER j-- CO.,
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,'

Iy288 100 North Third SU Philadelphia

ALL KINDS OF .

JOB PRINTING,
KEITH fc EIPEDiTIOESLT

XKCUTED

AT THE " CHRONICLE H OFFICE

Notice.
persons inrlebted to tit estates pi

ALL llorsRt and CapL Wiuiam
llousKt, late of this place, deceased,, are
rerjues'ed to make immediate payment lo

the undersigned : and all persons having

claims against said estates.or either of them,
will present them to tne subaerttier mh set

llctnent, without delay.
ILC'IIICKOK.; 5

Attorney for the Heirs.
Lewisburg, July 10, 1S50 6

fVO Messrs. K'dfi L Cu. Druggists.corner
I of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg,

belongs the honor of inducing the inveniori

of ibis great remedy lo "H'er it lo the public.
Thi. ! Las done throuah them. .' U has been

introduced into all sections of ihe Tnion. and ha

Kiven the most compute Where il

has been tried it has Iwen pronounced tbe best

remedy for woimsever invented. Families should
We add tbe followingnever be without a supply- -

from hut.dreds of similar testimonials :

-- Howaid, fteuben Co. Ky, Sept 6. 1947

J Kidd & Co : We had a lot of your Vein.ifoge

and can recoromeud il a one of the best medicine,

for worms we have ever had.
never- - baa failed lo produce the desired

effect. J- - --4tL" & Co-- f

Almend, Alleeheny Co. Pa, Sept 1, 1847

J Kidd & Co : We received a quantity of M --

Lane'a Vermifuge by your agent, which we have

sold to our customer, and in every eae it has had

unparalleled succe-s- , and has never failed. We
ran cheerfully recommend it as Ihe best Worm

medicine that we have ever known. We might

mention any number of cases, where it has bad

wonderful success, if it wss necessary
Kacas A Ricbasos

"lihaca.'X Y. April 15, 1847

Messrs Kidd & Co, Gentlemen : Our stock of

M Lane's Worm Specific is exhausted, as is also
hat of nil rhe merchants in this county. There is

quite a call for it. Oblige us by sending a package

as soon as pcnait le. If it would be agreeable to

you we would act as your general agi nts for this
county. Please let us hear from you soon.

ScaoxLxa & Co.

The atiove are among thousands of certificates

and orders constantly pouring in upon os from

every quarter. Such are its best evidence.

AUEA'TS C W Bi aavrLx, Lewisburs; J
II Csrlow and J II liastr, Milton ; I

J W Friling, Sunbury ; Mrs M'Cay,
.Northumberland , M C tirier. J Moore, Danville

i NKW BUGGLT (or sale, cheap. For
2V. further pntticulurs, en'iuire at this
tlHce. Lewisburg, INov. , lo4

LEXViSE URGF G U KDR Y

riHE subscribers, thankful for past patro--X

nage.would inform the public lhat they
continue to manufherure all kinds of

MILL GE.1RLVG.
CastWaterVheelseron:,'ppro"1

Threshing Machines.
One and Two Horse

Ploughs.
We invite particular attention to a new

article Wiard'i Piitfnt C..C HOlCl., lor

SCfdillS in Grain. Farmers by this plouh
can seed in as much grain, in nc day, a

in three days with common ploughs.

and Fittinc the same. HOLLOW WAllli
Kettles and Pols of various sizes Smooth
ing Irons and Stands cast Tea Kettles to
suit cooking stoves.

COOKING STOVES,
the most approved patterns now in use, for

wood or coal.
Fancy.Parlor, Wood. Coal Stoves

AIR TIGHT STOVES,
Race') Seir-resulali- ng Alr-tls- bf

Parlor Wood Moves, (a new article.)

Threshing Machines and other article!
of machinery repaired in the best inanne
and on the shortest notice. Castings war
ranted to be of the best material, aud
prices that can not fail to please.

GKDDES it MARSH.
Lewisburg, March 25, 1848 ly209

Pianos! Pianos.

fTlIIE undersigned continues to furnish lo order
a on ine most reasonable lerms, i lauos, irom

the manufactory of Conrad Meyer, Phitad.,whose
instruments are loo well known to need any pan
egyric, having uniformly received the commend
ations of the most eminent professors and compo
sers ot Music, and the award of the premiums in
XewYork.Philadclphia and Boston. For qaaliiie
of tune, touch, and keeping in lone up lo concert
pitch, tbey can not be surpassed by citner Amer
ican or European Pianos.

Instructions given on the Piano, as heretofore.
Reference may be made lo any of those parents
or guardians who have pupils committed to bis
charge. He m y be seen at hia residence at Mrs
Maizes, Market street, Lewisburg. wbere terms
ami particulars will be made known.

The most popular and favorite Airs and Music
of different kinds received as it ia issued from the
different musical establishments in the Cities.

May 15 CHARLES KALISCH

The New Foundry
IS now carried on as usual, at the upper

end of Alarkel street, where everv des
cription of CASTINGS ' kept on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves,

for either Coal or mmmmt

Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PMIITC.IIS of differ- -
ent kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the '1.

Sflf-Sharpenl- Plough,
new article, and which can not be beat

in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.- -

7 CHKIST & M'FAUDIN.
Lewisburg. Sept. 22, 1849.

GOAL OF
KINDS

ALL

FOR sale by
. REBUR & IDDINGS.

Lowiaburg, June, 194ft

'An ounce of Prevention worth
a pouud of Cure," in

that awful disease,

COEJSUMPTIOti!
FITCH'S Lectures on the

DR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburg

bv S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and ut

this office. Price. 75 cents.

mien of awrK.
Rbab TIS i:airiJ..-T- tr r, aI ST Evsavsou.

Mr hirmsrlv a ortr. !..c

tsai altaailejiwo nrcdi'sl houl.al vruc.KtA " .o
SlTn'bis lit! S.trh wilful. (p,.W .P'"i;. .h.l,..n.ali.t veraritT of Ihe ra i.

TnZ ''WI." ..? ..ViV ham . be h. .u m.,k
T . ,ViVlir an.l mwrcoUB with tli-- ir kli-.-

men. r "i k ,t. ia.r autin h w .ii
Ulaciurinf - - rrk ,,,, tmwwk Tim :

,Cha. -- ... and up-mrt- ft.
form: in oclr lo i...t-- - " 1'a")u-'- .

Si"r.(.a. r, , ' limn ll O0I IKIor'M Ont.HOl ly !

fwme lr 7 a w. . k I will cue him ' if h will ?

Tlwni-- n. Skilliiuin 4 to., are isvlims but a Iimw a.

lalwliuwb. MinpIT matie ! ilrrnvp il.e (iiiblic. anil k r.

the iruih ! in ivinrctt hi' m urxng. fennfutiuf .

iwmnit. Tin" li to caumn the puboc .urchate !.. tit
!.) Ir J M'OII Twn.r hjinir on rlH
(Mil Honor's Uker. hi family Voat mf Armm, sin. l

SUtiiatureJcnH IhrC'.tal i Ann.

Old Dr. Jacob Townsenil,
nmnivil IHSrOVrX.EB. OF TIIK

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
i.t.i it. Tlwiisiu! h l"" "t To vrri "l if. : t"

latum iciurr. tt ititiiMi'.'v ...." - - -
Ilfiiit t ! th w!i .1. t..4oi m;trk-i- ,

Miue. h trcMiuhad rroTe-- it wr;h. ai.--

.aiu.td lta nii-r-

HEALING POWKK.
Thm GRAND A.MM NKi.rAl.I.I-'- i X

manatactured'Mith'- - tarc-- t is caiir n.r
out (li kii.:ll an-- t lr j l'it lit: liui-r- . -; c:a i

found inrapaule f r;rnpni,in "r Atfri'iri uu..
t til ike 4uiu; S. P Twiwri: n, il Uiij.r-i- r.

and never rhin;-'- hut fTlh bT!rr; i: wprr-- i artNl

on tcientitie jtrtnetptem by a rimfific man. 1 e ru:!!-

kiHiwie'ie ii hf"ii.ttry. att-- ia? il'oifi;c .!

art. have all Vpii bnni'hl into texu itin in '.:ii..::ac-tur-o- l

ihf Old Ir Sfwuiarilia. Tnr S.iP.;Mri.;a t,

il ia Wfll kinT u m-- rrinra:r.f rian.
pnrrtie-'- n pririt- - win. h r! h ri iv .

aiul .v.hei. winch it Piiii..-.- in it :lt l- -. r

dure fermntttinn ai.J antf, wt,i-!- i . it! t"
trm. Sune ot the pr pi Urn i a aur

that ihry tmurl e.a"ra;e anil air l"Jt :.. tr.r u .
il they are uot pfewvr.1 i.y a xcir'tf,r rwrcsJ. ...

Ij tn thnf nxr.e.irrii in ttn m:ift.trmr. l r".,r,
thv Tittatiie prtnr.ift-t- i.l:h ri i.ai'io v ip T,"r
haUtin. linger hrai. art tti-- s vry r...il me-t- i L

trlies ol the wtih-t- i ?ivc to u aii iu vrjur
Any prrHMi fa:i iti r atfw ill- - rtn.t ti! tt.vv it i Jurk

ntNarvd liimd. whirh U m the t: iu
the Ft than lro;u anv'hin- - e!a ; litry ran ilw-- icvn :': i

Itflpld or Tiipiit tl'iiMrl, wi-i- i rnu
then call M - S I KA1' AKII I A EXTRACT MTl P

It'll "i':h H r.rt il.r ;m- ku'Wii 'f itif
GENUINE OLD OK JACUP TOWNSF.ND S

rSAH.SjirAUlXaX.A.
Thi i4 prrparett iUa: ail '.Ue m n pmpenii f

jKara antla not a.-- 6r rrmr--!-
. even thnu rapuri'.:

becuuiut acul or fierincuution is extraricl aitj rc:-i- ;

then every par;c!e nf niirl virtue t aiirvil marHa
aaiwi mni'fitrjievJ iVtrui : a nd thtic it il reilerrtl Uica (.;. oia
of logins any o! trj Vrtiuabie and heal ins pro(erii-- .

tu tht wuv. it r maV the tnm fviwrriul aety in U.a

Cur of iuuiunrrablr Iiere the reartiH. wiy we hear cmniriv!i on arery
afcle in ita tuvor by nien. wnieia, ai.d vhiitircu. We u4 it
dnu won in the cun I

COV.v,V77".V, ISPKPS-IA- . and S

'r,a)i! in !!tft. I 'M I TIsM. .V';."
VI. I'lLKS. ft.STVrJXRXW a'l Cf'TAXE-OI-

EltVPTiOXS. PIMPLES, hL'TCUE
aiwlall ai'sri.fi! an-i- it frtm

i.MPUKifY OK THE. BLOJf)..
It pctmtaewm marveKnns erTir.ir m all an

airiif (rum Ind'tiltum, iro-- Aritiity y the X'fti-A- . frwm
urmpial eircta aUuuT dtlemiim:. lo trie hei,
pallH.flihe heart, cold ;eei an J li intR ow I rlnlNanJ
hi rtalsv Tvr ih Iwwiy. Ii hsw nof imrffual in ColUm-at-

i'oufhs : anit prunnn" e.iy rpw:oni;i'n tuid eetittc per-s-

ration, return; strK:uia ol tUo lutid, tluoai aial ararjr
other part.

Hut in tvuninrr v its exrt Hence more manifertly uea anJ
acktww',edi:rd than iu all kini! al ri.iiv il

'FEMALE CDMPLAINTS.
It work wtand. ni in iir A bus or Whii't.

FtiUime; of t?i UltrmvtrJt Xitppr-!- ot Pitmtil
Alms: In rghilar iiy M the an-nl- and ihe like;

and warleruul ui cunu-- i all the Ukm i KMnem lhs"t.
By renvTin obainiciioiia. and the senrra.

yru'etu. tunc tune aiid Etteuitii to ilid wU-i- , u.J
tfiua curvt all ftrnr ot"

Nervoua Disease aud Debility
and thus p:eveiuanr rviH'Vi-t- i a crcal vanetv i fTirnl
a.tiei.aa &tud imirUnm. Mruraiiri, SC Vtiua' e,

Hirmning. Eudeptic Fit. fJWnru.V.wiu. r.
It clent" the liloml. exritea die liver to hrahhy aru.-::-

tones tike nlomarli. and eive d! ttitfeatioo. relirvea ihe

bxwetsof tuipor and constirpatioii. a!taya mtlamma'ion.
tlie ktu. eiiualii- the cirriiiauou ol Uie li'.. r

ing a.et'5 waxuaih evtuaily ail over the tody, a.td

iiw rmhte perspim'ion ; rr'att flnctureji an:! tiTiTnew. i
iTrrt f ail obntrtioni. and invtraiei the mttie nrrv ni

yMTem. I n u this thtrti
The Mriiirine yon neef I
But can anvol lheelimx, be aatd ni S P T.. rnd'

inleriiMT ani- - 1 Thw vounr man s Iniuid i r,i r

COMPARED WITH TlfK fT.D DT?s
Vrause of w ;R l FACT, lhat ihe one n INCAPA
UI.E ol DKTl- - KI, iR 1TION. and

whit the other IKip??' enuring-- , frrmrniinp. and t.'umrr
the turtles fontainin; it into ir.ii:n-ii- t : Hie an
liviiMleiplodiiie.aiiIdan;ni oihr-fo.t- .! Vdi
IKtrrihle riimtHiMnd he r M'"i.r.ii-- i to the vv'tnput avid mfoo extern n'reffy ti ideated tri'h axuf 7 Writ
cauie8 ly!tepia but ami? iKiweu-- a.I know that wlit--

fnmi .urs in r roinarh-a- wb t it prn.furr
Aatnlence. heartburn. m!:.itaiir.n ot the hrmn. Iir rotr
plaint, diarrhaa. dyn rr. rotic. and e.rrn:xion ol th

Umrmi 1 What IS ScTOln'a htat an fi. ui l.v.w. .h K., u I
What nrodti"p all 'he humitnt which hrin rr .v..
Uie Skin, S:ald Ilea J. S;t;t lilurun. Krvipeiaai. Wtu'd
Swelling!, Fevfr Sre.. and all ulrernoii intrrnal ainl -

lernal ) It ia nothin imilrr heavea bm an acid int'ntancr,
which murt. and ilnn all the flm.h at ihe bodv, moror Irm. What eatim Kheiimaticm 1m n a amtr ...,1 t
fluid which iiaatnuares itelt between tlie ioinM and el
where, trntalin? ami inflamiii" the dclir-tt-e t ...a....
which it acta I S t nervoiM divsh-M- of impni ci'&.e
bI '"'anfre.l rirruiaiioa, and nearly ait tle ai tnrr.:

ix..w ia n not bornWa to maU and aetL and infinite
true to ue th

SOtRlNU, FKHMFATPCR. ACtU "COMPtnM)' Or
s. p. Tovvxsi-.v-

and vet e wonhl fain have it MilrnKKvd that Ofd Or

ITATItN if hit mierior prrprii.m !

Heaven tsirbhl Uiat we sb.-.- tn .hv.u
won id brar the niojt ditam Ma.intiins- - tn
ethPs article

We wt-- H un lertfoo-l- . beeanw i tl.. H',r,.f. rrur'.
that S P Tt.wnendN artirle an! old lr. .WnhT iwnw'vSrinaparilla are Aewrert wide aymtrt. and rrt in itr'v dnei--
Uar; that the arn un'ike iii ever itan i.. n.:
one inle thine in otmnvin.

Aa H. P. Ti.wiMriid m rt, ,1.. .. .1 ... r. .

ahemiC, nophannareiirt---ki.ri- mi tn..rs.f rvslierM ur
diaeaaa than any frr rnfiuipu. titwieritit-- . t:u,r..;ej..i.i. it
Bvan, what guartrnf'e ran the i.iibK heve tint th an
Cvivtjie eenuiitearirnntir me.hciae. ronu:ni a1! ilie vir
tue o the arlirlr- iwd in iirrtMrit'? ii. md which ire in
capable of rhTi?rliirh nnlii re.id r itiem ih AtiKNTS

Ihtaea-- of lietth I
But what el? pltou'd he eTnerteil fnm tw ho fcimtw

nothNi? cnmparaiivelv ol metiinire or ? h
pemtfn o Minte ej;irrten.- - io rmu athi tierve uueven a

Common ilecriii mwl. Itw tnnrh rnr important in it
lhat the iieroni who iwinu' 'Cturr imi'jriiie designed for
WF.AK sniMACIIS AMI KNf tXM.F'I SVSTKMe.

ahotild know well the mniiral pnteriirt ui idant, ih- - bet
manner oi net tin n; and mnrentra iu: iheir heatii.? vtrrn.
alito an ealeittve knowled:- ol the varun whi ii
aifee. the humaa lyMeia, a&il how to ad.iM rrntrilin w
thee diaienV

It ia to arreat frauds upon the unfortunate, to p.r M'n
into wounded humanity, to kimlle in ihe irpainn
btMorn. lo restore health, ami bloom. atl ior nu ta
cru-h- and broken, am! to hanih infim! tint l l 1R.
JACOB TOWX.SKND ha S(H."UHT.tW lOlMihc')
Port unity and meaun t brinr hw

Oramd I'aiHraraal Caacaatrateal Reaneilv.
within the reach, ami i the koowtetUe all who owed t

Uiat they mav learn ami know, bv iovful ettenenca, it
TraaiaveeaMtauart Power to Ileal

Agents for Ihe above Medicine C V

Schaffle, Lewisburg ; John II Rasvr, Wi-

lton ; Forsyih & Priestly, Northunib'Iamf

rVNE Bugey and Sett of Harness,
One Two Horse Wagon,
une I rack Wagon,

For sale by H P Sheikf


